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DQfJ Shop Here TomorrowPeople's Department Store

IT PAYS TO TRADE HERE Goods Co.Ashcvillc Dry

Take advantage of this Suit
Sale for Women and Misses.
Values ranging In price from
$18.00, $20.00, $22.60, $25.00,
$27.50, $30.00, $35. to make
it a most inter-
esting event, we tmm
offer this entire 3)1). i
lot at.

Women's andl Misses' serge
dresses values up to $10.00.
They are a well tailored lot
Colors black, navy, and gar-
net High and regular waist
lines Plain and
fancy effects $3.98Come in and see

Bath towels at prices less than cost of manufacture
you must see these to appreciate the great value

: 75 dozen bath towels, worth 15c. . . ... . . ... . . . . , .7 l-2- c

75 dozen bath towels, worth 20c..; ... ... ... ... ...10c
75 dozen bath towels, worth 25c. . . , . . . ; . . . ... . .12 l-2- c

50 dozen bath towels, worth 50c, 75c, $1.00. . . . . . .25c
You decide our reputation for value giving in this great

towel sale. t

OUR SUGGESTION IS COME EARLY ,

, We place on sale for today's selling 34 coats, $15.00
' valuer...... ..v ..... ... ..... ..$5.00

Sizes 12, 14, 15, 16, 36, 38.
Comment not necessary but if you have the remotest

idea of purchasing a coat at this date you will buy now in.
the event you see the coats in this sale.

Girls who wear size 14, 15,
16, 17, 18, size suits will find
here a lot of suits in serge
and fancy mixtures, some
Norfolk styles others more
plain tailored. (These ,' are
regular $10.00
and $12.50 val-
ues, $5.98now. ... . .

A regular $7.50 rain coat
for women and misses. Else-
where you'd have to pay not
less than $10.00. These are
highly tailored- - and cut
along lines that are much
wanted. English Box Coats,
regular sleeves

and pockets $5.75for a few days

ganlzation bf the company, not to the ...

tying clause" leases. ,'
That being the cases, he added, the

supreme court must accept that In-

terpretation without question. He
said this reduced the case to a narrow
compass and pointed out the several
groups combined In the organization
of the United Shoe Machinery com
pany were

The Justice declared the Sherman
law did not contemplate the doing of
business by the smallest possible iso- -,

Armour's Veribest Soups, 95c doz., 3 dozen for $2.75.
Tomato, Vegetable, Chicken.

United Grocery Co.
Store of Quality 415 North Main Phone No. 1617.; As We Advertise We Sell

Department Store

lated units. Two indictments were .

brought against the Shoe Machinery i

officials. The decision today con-

cerned only one of these- - indictments.
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LED BY REV J.G.

More Than 100 Conversions

and Reclamations in ten

Days' Service.

Correspondence 0 The Oazcttc-New- t.

Mars Hill, Feb. 1. Mars Hill col
lege and community have been great-
ly blessed In a meeting of 10 days.
Rev. Jesse C. Owen, who has been a
missionary In China for 12 years, did
the preaching. Mr. Owen Is a native
of Transylvania county and owing to
failure in health In China has for the
time being taken up the work of evan-
gelization among our mountain mis-
sion Bchools. He is admirably fitted
for Just this thing, for he lives the
surrendered life and his appeals and
messages are persuasive and power-
ful. As a result of the meeting more
than 100 either accepted Christ as
their Savior or were won back to a
more devoted Ufa of service in the
kingdom. Forty-tw-o have already
been received for Baptism, and others
will take this step.

The last day bf the meeting was
one of remarkable seriousness. The
chapel service which usually lasts for
a half hour was conducted by Mr.
Owen and in prayer, appeal, testimony
and song ended just In time for the
regular 11 o'clock service. In the aft-
ernoon Mr. Owen again spoke at 3,
and at the regular evening hour. After
the meeting closed at 11 o'clock at
night there were two professions, and
since then several others, for the
workers have not ceased their efforts.
Only a dozen of the students are yet
unreached. This is an unusual record
for there are now in the school 300
young men and women ranging in age
from 12 to 30 year And surely the
community will feel the uplift of the
meeting for all time.
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Met Yesterday to Consider

Plans Organization Will

Take Place August 15.

Thirty-fiv- e members of the order of
Knights of Columbus held a meeting
here yesterday afternoon at the resi
dence of Father Patrick Marion for
the purpose of arranging for the or
ganization of a council In Ashevllle.
A number of plans wei c suggested and
It was filially decided to institute a
council here on August 15. A tern
porary committee on arrangements
was appointed with Father Marion as
treasurer and Eugene Clark as sec
retary. .

This order has a membership of
about, 600,000 in the United States,
and at the present time there are only
two cities In this state, Charlotte and
Wilmington, that have councils.
has been necessary, therefore, in the
past for Ashevllle Catholics who
wished to join to go to one of. these
cities for the initiation. These mem
bershlps will be transferred to the
Ashevllle council when it is estab
lished, and it is thought that there
will be about 100 candidates for ini
tiation here when the new council is
established.

The initiatory exercises are said to
be very Impressive and last through
out an entire day. According to the
present plans Invitations to the open
lng Initiation exercises here will be ex
tended to a number of notables of the
order In New York, Philadelphia and
other large cities, and Archbishop
Farley will likely be among - those
present Following the exercises of
the day there will be a big banquet in
the evening, and the members of the
order here are looking forward with
keen anticipation to the event

There will be. another meeting for
the perfection, of plans a week from
next Sunday. -

WARM EXCHANGE
IN THE SENATE

Bvetial tn Tht OoxeMs-Aew- a

Raleigh, Feb. 8. The session
of the senate Saturday was en
livened by a warm tilt between
the senator from Forsyth,
Jones, and the senator from Catawba,

Counclll. A little bill that
provided the small sum of 8400 for
clerical assistance to the reporter of
the Supreme court was under consid
eratlon. Judge Jones had introduced
the original bill by - request, naming
the amount at 3750, and the commit
tee had cut it down to $400. Judge
Jones arose and said he was against
the bill and. that he was not present
when the committee acted upon it
He stoutly opposed its passage, and
with considerable warmth declared
that he would not cast a vote to in
crease a single salary of anybody until
he knew where the money Is coming
from to pay the big deficit that stares
us in the face. He was here to take
care of the insane, the blind and the
deaf and dumb, and to provide for a
six months' school term. Until these
things are looked after and we know
where the money is coming from all
these othor things he expected to
move to table every bill brought in
asking for more money.

Judge Counclll was on his feet in
an instant, and without attempting to
disguise his feelings of resentment,
replied with equal warmth, declaring
that he yielded to no man in desire to
prevent the treasury from being rob
bed and for making a record for econ
omy, but that he resented the threats
made by the senator from Forsyth.
am willing to take my share of the re
.Donsiblllty," Judge Counclll almost
shouted. "We all know about the de
ficit, and it is not necessary for the
senator from Forsyth to remind lis of
it in every speech he makes on this
flour. I am as much in favor of edu
eating the children as any gentleman
here, and of taking care of the other
Interests of the state. The senator
may threaten as much as he pleases.
and when we all go home some of us
will be able to compare records fur
ofinnmy with the senator from For

syth."
1 hre was a decided rise In the tern
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Notwithstanding Two Bad

Seasons Results Have Been ;

Very Satisfactory.

ASSOCIATION LIVED

. WITHIN ITS MEANS

F (Torts Will Ito Made, However, to

Raise More Money To Ar.

. range Budget.

The first anniversary meeting of the
directors of the Greater Western
North Carolina association was held

here today at 12:30 o'clock, which was
largely attended by delegations from
.nrh of thn seven counties included in

the association, except Madison and
Jackson, and by S. H. Hardwick
and M. V. Richards of the Southern
railway. The two railway' officials

representing the passenger and land
development - departments of the
Snnthern. also represented in a way

.hk .nirit nf thn ajtsoclatlon. which
to attract to this section the tourists

h. nnnntrv and at the same time
Interest the people brought here to
such an extent as to mane mem per
manent settlers and develop me greai
natural resources of western North.
Pornllno '..'

The meeting was one of tne most
enthusiastic ever heiq.' nere ana re- -

hoavil frnm President W.I. TT c v .a.u- -
v T?raa ir... nf Brevard and Mana
ger S. H. Cohen. These reports snow-

ed an amazing amount of work
durintr the past year and

an interesting feature was that the
financial report showea tne associa-
tion has more than lived within its
maana on tHtit the amount coliecteo
for the first year will not all be spent
until March 1, covering a period ot n
months.

in ,. nf this mcnrd nf economy,

however, it was felt and expressed by
nearly all present mat more money
ohniiwi hn nnnured for the coming
year as more could be very judicious-
lv iimil In (he wort. Alter consider
able discussion on this point It was
lanMori in mine the amount from
$lB,000 to 816,000. This extra amount
Will be apportioned to .tne ainereni
counties and the Southern railway on
.ha h..i. f h Aid aDbortlonment by
a committee compose oi me presi- -

,ueiu, iiwov'o, '' c.

each county notified ofj the additional
amount- A canvass twill ' then be
made to see if this amount can be
raised and there wil be a meeting
ViorA thA npnona 'l'uesaav in jviuruii

. mill... ilia ntnrfR nf the 8UC-
WUCII - f ' i -

.ui tha ac.neme. Tnere seemea 10

ha nn Amiht n.t the meetlne today mat
all the counties will stay in tne organ
lullnn. .: " " '.hi '

Two very "encouraging talKS were
.. ,J - ..Imv .ha ...mbAklnff. (MIA h.V T.mauc u'6 v v. -

ur waniil. nresldent of the Albemarle
Park company, and one by F. L.
Seely, who has the work oi erecting
the Grove Park inn in nis cnarne.
Un D.nnl alatarl thnt Hfl felt that the
association has accomplished much
more than Was ever hoped for it and

a-- food in cementing
together the various factions of the
eecflon in a common purpose, mr.
tary things about the association, that
tary things about the associtalon, that
Its work had Been a very large influ
ence In causing Mr. Grove to erect
here "the finest hotel In --the world"
(Tiataait nf Inat an nrdinarv hotel. He
paid a tribute to the management of
Col. Cohen, as dia me omer speaKera
on,i nnnti a mntinn bv him the asso
nintinn thnnked him for this work
and decided to engage him for life
arA taiiM nut Influrance on him.

One of the Interesting statements
made In the report of Manager Cohen
was that he had a conference some
time ago with Dunkards at Hagers
tnurn Mil. vim had met there to ar
rnnorA for a. meeting place In 1914
and prevailed upon them to waive a
Anal naoiainn In the matter until they
could send a committee down here to
Inspect Ashevllle and western North
Carolina.. This committee of 10 will
visit this section in March at the

of the association, 3300 having
been voted this morning lor mis pur
pose, and It la Denevea .mat mere is i

good chance of the meeting being se
Atiran1 ' .,..'...

These meetings, it was stated, are
attended by between lo.oon ana zu,-00- 0

of the sect and that alone would
maun much tn the section, in aaai
Hon to this, however, it is thought
ihot nnni thv see western North Car
olina thev will bring a settlement
here. They are known to be among
the most thrifty farmers or too coun
try and tuclj a chance as getting
attiamant pnuld not be overlooked.

Manager Cohen also stated that he
had been at work trying to get vari-.- ..

maniifnMiirinir industries for the
section and hopes that his efforts will
be fruitful of results, ne outuneu
the winter 'campaign which has been
In progress and aavisea lis conunu
ance. The campaign will be continu
a A am uo'0'aatari.

It was. pointed out in the reports
rfiamiuainna tnat me association,

.i,rinr Mm Axlstence of a, single year,
has been up against two extremely
bad seasons for the tourist business,
.... ih. ..miii attained have been
more than satisfactory. . The present
season has been tne worn in yen
for the winter migrations to the south,
but as an example that Ashevllle and
western North Carolina are getting
their share reference was made to the
lo.i ih.i thi Plna Forest Inn. which
burned at Aiken last night, had only
44 guests, less than any hotel in Ashe-
vllle has at the present time. This it

H mii.inf ihi rant that. AlkAn III

considered one of the most popular
resorts In the soutn.

The new booklet was given consld
erable attention and highly compll
manta Tt Wtt atntAll that SlnCA It

publication there have been requests
for copies from all over America ano
a few from England. Only this morn
Ing there were about 60 1Uers re
celved In the office" of the numicla
Hon In which the booklets were re

ng well as fuller Intormallo
about tlila section.

perature as Judge Jones came back.
With flashing eyes and voice keyed to
a high pitch he declared he would
not take orders from the senator from
Catawba or anybody else. "He may
rant all he pleases," declared Judge
Jones, "and attack me as much as he
likes, but I shall continue to do, as I
please. I have no apology to make
to him. His attack on me Is uncalled
for." Turning to Judge Counclll,
Judge Jones exclaimed: "I shall
stand here and continue to throw it in
your face as long as you try to vote
away the people's money without ex
cuse for It. Two years ago one little
old clerk to one of the committees
filed his little red speckled book In the
auditor's office with only one entry in
it, and for that he was allowed to
draw four dollars per day for the en-
tire session, and at the end he was
voted another dollar per day for the
session. Do you stand for such a rec-
ord of extravagance and injustice as
that? There is no need for any com
mittee here having a clerk. It is every
bit a piece of extravagance. I repre-
sent as good a people, more of them.
and far more wealth than the senator
from Catawba. ' You can't deter me
and no senator here can deter me from
.talking plain and telling of your er
rors."

BAPTIST LAYMEN GO TO

HRY

The Baptist Laymen's Missionary
convention will be held: in Chattanoo
ga, Tenn., beginning tomorrow and
continuing through Thursday. Some
of the most prominent men of the
denomination in the south, includ-
ing Gov. Ben W. Hooper, Send-to- r

Nowell Saunders, A. H.
Longlno of Mississippi; Hon. Joshua
Levering of Maryland; Lieutenant
Governor C. A. Smith of South Caro-
lina; Ex-Go- v. W. S. Jennings of Flori-
da and others, will appear on the pro-
gram. ' ;

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Calvin B. Waller
and little : daughter, Grace, R. B.
Sams and J. M. Stoner of the First
Baptist church, this city, will attend.
Dr. Waller will speak on Wednesday
night at ' the Tabernacle Baptist
church of which he was formerly pas-
tor tor six and one half years.

The provisional program indicate
some very Interesting addresses and
discussions.

COURT UPHOLDS
"SHOE TRUST"

(Continued from page 1)
was Justified by the patent laws.

Justice Holmes announcing the
unanimous decision of the court, said
the lower court regarded the Indict-
ment as merely referring to the or- -

It's Economy
Tohave your suits cleaned and
pressed often dirt . rots the
fabric and makes bad impres-

sion on those you meet.

Neat clothes are "a mighty
good asset

ASHEVILLE DRY

CLEANING CO.

Phones 836 and 836

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given by the mayor
and board ot aldermen of the city of
Ashevllle, as required by law, that the
city engineer has made a survey and
filed his report in the office of the city
clerk, showing the amount of work
done and the cost thereof in the mat-
ter of paving and otherwise improving
Pearson Drive and Santee street from
end of Macadam to Thomas Settles',
in said city, and also showing the
name of each abutting owner thereon,
the number of front feet of each lot
and the pro rata share of cost, of such
street Improvement to be assessed
against Buch real estate, 'And notice
Is hereby further given that at the
first regular meeting ot th said board
of aldermen, to be held after the

of ten (10) days from this
date, said board of aldermen will con-ald- er

said report and if no valid ob-
jections be made thereto the same will
be adopted and approved by said
board and the liens and assessments
of said board of said street Improve-
ment will then become complete and
operative.

Ashevllle, N. C, Feb. 8, 1813.
L. W. YOUNG, '

805-1- 0t City Clerk.

.
f

Invest a few dollars in the "BANK
It Is an investment that will always
investment you can possibly make.

People's
7

Hum
Stocks, Bonds, Cotton,

Grain, Provisions, Money
V New York, New Or-- r

leans, Chicago and For-
eign Market News.

- By Associated Press.

- WALL STREET GOSSIP
, New York, Feb. 3. Declines in
most of the leading stocks at , the
opening today gave the list an ap-
pearance of heaviness. Pressure was
greatest against Southern Pnciflc
which dropped 114." , Can yielded a
point and steel Steel foundurles
and Colorado Fuel opened up al-

though the latter stock fell back 114
from Us opening price on the next
few transactions.

.Pressure ceased after. the initial
selling orders had .'been executed and
there was a partial recovery. South-
ern Pacific collateral fours which are
secured by Central Pacific stock, mov-
ed up I'A to 97. .

Developmental over Sunday were
not reassuring to bulls and the bears
had the upper hanJ during early op-

erations today. Balkan reports and
threats of mldespread labor troubles
In the steel industry were of effect In
depressing values.- - Trading was held
1n check by uncertainty whether the
Supreme court would hand down the
Minnesota rate case today. Marked
declines were confined to a compara-
tively few Issues, however, and later
ln the forenoon there was s gradual
recovery. ; Union . Pacific's Btrength
contrasted sharply with the heaviness
of' Southern Pacific- - Bonds were
steady.

h- NEW YORK COTTON'.
New York, Feb. S. Cotton opened

steady at an advanoe of 1 to t points
and sold 7 to 10 points net higher
during the early trading on covering,
a little bull support and foreign buy-
ing. Higher cables than expected
were attributed to continental buying
And, short covering la Liverpool, while
foreign buying here was said to be
partly due to reduced estimates of the
ipast Indian crop. Trading was not
active and during the middle of the
morning prices were 4 to 6 points off
from the best.

' Trading was very quiet la'ter in the
morning, but there, was continued
realizing as well as some scattering lo-

cal pressure and prices at midday
were back to within a point or two
of Saturday's' closing figures.

'Spot quiet; middling uplands 13c;
nominal.

' CHICAGO LIVESTOCK
Chicago, Feb. 3. Cattle, receipts

30.000; ta.iiy; beeves .25.Z0;
Texas steers, 402'5.85; stock era and
filers 4.76 80; cows and heifers,
8.!07.J5; calves, 6.60 10.00.

Hogg, receipts 47,000; slow; shade
nl ove Saturday's average. Light
7.40 7.70; mixed, 7.36 7.70; heavy,
T.207.70; pigs, 6.0007.46; bulk of
union, 7.60 7.66.

Sheep, receipts 25,000; steady to
Mr our; native 4.60 6.90; yearlings,
C.;:sy 7.75; lambs, native, t.803.70.

CASH GRAIN PRICES..
''hlcago, Feb. 3. Wheat,' No. I .red,

1Uliil.l214; 2 hard, 92D6) 1 north-
ern 1IMI2; 2 do, 890H 2

imiik. 899014; velvet chaff, 8691;
8792.
No. 2, 83; I white 36 V. 37 14;

' ndurd 3414 IB 14.
'ye. 64 "u 65. ' f
nrley, 4f70. '

" Imothy. 8.00 4.01.
' Iiivit. 12 on&20.00.
Iirk, IS 75ci 19.00.
'rd, 10.16 , . 10.23 14.

in
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
Chicago, Feb. 8. Snow In Oklaho-

ma, Kansas and Missouri had a
bearish effect today on wheat. Open-
ed to 14 lower. May started
at 9314 (8) to 93, a drop of 14

to and declined to ;. ....
Argentine advices of drought ral-

lied ponw. May .opened a shade to
14 14 off at 62 14 to 14 and then rose
to 6214.. ) V' '

t ,i .3

Sellng eased oats.' ' May, which
started unchanged at declined 'to
33 ;.

Provisions appeared a little heavy.
First sales ranged "from Saturday
night's level to 6c lower. Including
May at 19.10 for pork. 10.15 for lard
and ribs, v ' - '

Smallness of the invisible supply de-

crease continued to 'affect wheat.
Closed nervous with May half ' net
lower at 9314 14. '

Lightness of ' acceptances helped
firm corn. Closed higher for
May at MKV.

CHICAGO PROVISIONS
V Chicago,. III., Feb; utter firm;

creamery 2734." ' '
F.irra Arm: reralntft 3.168 cases: at

mark cases Included, 20 23; refrige
rators nrsts i7piz; nrsts, z.

Potatoes steady; receipts 92 cars;
Wisconsin 42 47: Michigan 45 4 7 ;

Minnesota, 43 47.
.Poultry live steady; turkeys, 10;

chkken, 14; spring 14.

LIVERPOOL, COTTON.
Liverpool, - Feb. . 8. Close, spot In

fair demand, prices lower. American
middling fair, T.36; good middling
7.03; middling .81; low middling
6.63; good ordinary 6.23; ordinary
6.89. .

' , "

Sales of the day 8000 bales of which
800 were for speculation and export
and included 7700 American: receipts
32,000 bales including 29,600 Ameri-
can.

. Futures opened easier; and closed
very steady and higher. ;'. ,

February ... 6.62
February-Marc-h ... ......... 6,61
March-Apr- il ... 6.50 M

April-Ma- y ... .............. 6.69
May-Jun- e 6.68
June-July-... 8.66
July-Augu- st .r..t,i.. . . . . . . 6 68
August-Septemb- er . ;. .i 6.43
September-Octob- er 6.28
October-Novemb- er 6.1914
November-Decemb- er ......... 6,17
December-Januar- y

January-Februar- y ; ... 6.16

THE LONDON MARKETS.
Lonldon, Feb. I. Money and dis-

count! rates easier.
Pending Balkan developments; the

tone of the stock market was eesy.
Closed generally staudy. American se-

curities wera quiet and prices moved
Irregularly during the forenoon. Later
New York buying Improved the lltit,
with the exceptions of Canadian Par
clflo and Southern Pacific, which were
easy. Closed steady.

BUTTER AND EGGfl. .

New Yorl:, Feb. 3. Butter steady;
receipts 6613 tubs; creamery extras
38H 87. ,

. Cheese uteady; reoelpts 1561 boxes.
State whole milk held colored spec-

ials 17147)1814.
Eggs firm: receipts 7790 cases;

fresh gs.thered checks 2627; fresh
gathered dirties 16(718; fresh gather-
ed checks 16 16. ',

NEW YORK MONET
New Tor, Feb. 8. Prime mercantile

paper 4 14 to 5 per cent
Sterling exchange steady with ac-

tual hf jRlness in bankers bills at 4.83.75
for 64) day bills and at 4.87.40 for

'

Contrnierclal bills. 4.83.
Its r silver 6314.
Mjxlcan dollars 4814.
Oovernment bonds 'firm; railroad

bo-v- is Irre Kular.
IVioney on ca!12 14 f)t '4 per eent;

rollnu rnte and closing bid 314; offer-'i- d

t 2, '
Time loans flrmxr; 60 days 314 0

3 per ('.tit; 80 duys 4; six months

NEW YORK STOCK LIST.'

Close.
Amalgamated Copper V. . :. 73
Amer. Beet Sugar 3714
Amer. Cotton Oil .. 6114
Amer. Smelt. & Refining. 73
Amer, Sugar Refining. . . . 11714
Amer. Tel. & Tel.......; . 132,
Anaconda Mining Co. . , , . 37

Atchison ... ,. 103
Atlantic Coast Line. . . . . . ,. 12914
Baltimore & Ohio ....... .. 102
Brooklyn Rapid Transit . . .. 91
Canadian Pacific .. 239
Chesapeake & Ohio . . . . . .'. 7214
Chicago & Northwestern. ,.: 13714
Chicago, Mai. & St Paul. .. 11314
Colorado Fuel & Iron.... .. 39
Colorado & Southern . . . . .. 31 W

Delaware & Hudson . . . . , .. 164 .
Denver & Rio Grande. . . . 21
Erie ... ... . 3114
General Electric ; .. 14214
Great Northern pfd .. 12814
Great Northern Ore ctfs. . .. 3914,

Illinois Central ......... .. 128
Interborough-Me- t. . . , . , ..' 19H
Interborough-Me- t pfd . . . 6414
Inter Harvester . ,. 11314
Louisville & Nashville. . . . ..13814
Missouri Pacific .. 4114
Mo., Kans. & Tex........ .. 26
Lehigh Valley .. 16114
National Lead .......... .. 62

New York Central .. 10814'
Norfolk & Western .. 11014
Northern Pacific ........ ..11914
Pennsylvania ... .. 122
People's Gas .. 116
Pullman Palace Car . . . . . .. 162
Reading ... .. 16514
Rock Island Co .. 2414
Rock Island Co., pfd .. 43
Southern Pacific ........ .. 106
Southern Railway ... 27
Union Paclfi.o .. 161
United J3tateg Steel ..' 7414
United States Steel pfd . , . .. 10814
Wabash ... ... ........ .. 4
Western Union .. 72

CHICAGO GRAIN , QUOTATIONS.
WHEAT i Open. Close.

May ............... 9314 93 14

July ... 9114 91
September ;.. ...... 8914 89

CORN , ...
May ... ' 5214. '5214
July ... ........... 6314 ' 6314
September . 53 5414

OATS
May ... ............ 84 ,. 8414
July , 8414 8414
September 34 34

' MESS PORK per bbl.
May... .,. ...19.10 19.20
Juply 19.0214) 19.16.

LARD per 100 lbs.
May 10.15 10.2214
July ... 10.15 10.2214
September . .10.20 10.80

SHORT RIBS per 100 lbs. '
May 10.15 10.25
July . . - 10.15 10.20

NEW YORK COTTON FUTURES.
i

' Open. Close.
February '.. .. '.., 12.20 12.2629
March.. .' .. 12.33 12.27 28
April., 12.12 12.0700
May 12.11 12.0708
June.. 11.9396
July., .... 12.01 11.979S
August.. ........... 11.8284
September .. .. 11.44 46

October ... .. . .'. 11.89 11.87 ft 8

December .. 11.88 11.38039

Whloh Needs More 7

The national Insurance bill, which
has been the cause of so much discus-
sion In England during; tbe past year
or two, permits an unmarried man over
twenty-on- e to draw 10 shillings a week
sick benefit while a widow with young
children dependent npon her can gel
only 7a. 0& New Tork Post.

Har Psreh.
"Did ht propose-- to ber on his knees?'
"No. but she accepted him on tuenv
Houston Posi. ,

"The early sower never borrows ol

the Ist;'' nor does the early slmppei

often wonder why she "missed bur.

Carolina Commercial School
Miss Pearl L. Holman, Prin.

Mrs. C. B. Campbell, Prin. Shorthand Department

"When You Do A Thing;, Do It Right;

It Will Pay You In The End." ..'

Preparation la the mot Important thing In a man's life If he wishes to
succeed.

It will pay you my dear reader, to
OF KNOWLEDGE" for a rainy day.
pay you the biggest Interest of any
The amount Invested will be absolutely secure for all time to come, and
the Intereit will grow larger from year to year.

"Grasp your opportunity today; let the other fellow get his tomorrow."
We will begin new classes in both Shorthand and Bookkeeping Mon-

day, February 3rd. A, three month's course will coBt you $25, or six
months for $40.00. Bee us at once if you are Interested In taking a busi-
ness course, ,

WE WANT YOCH STENOGRAPHIC WORK '

Our prices are reasonable; satisfaction given. Special prices on regular
worlt, .
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